
34a Wayfarer Rd, Heathridge, WA 6027
Other For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

34a Wayfarer Rd, Heathridge, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Other

Alice Oakes

0499576900

https://realsearch.com.au/34a-wayfarer-rd-heathridge-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/alice-oakes-real-estate-agent-from-peard-real-estate-rentals


$600.00 Per Week

Beautiful home with a stunning modern kitchen, spacious front lounge that opens up to the courtyard. Easy care synthetic

lawn and gorgeous established garden beds including a garden shed, you will have no problem maintaining and enjoying

this space. This property is in close proximity to a number of Primary schools, Secondary schools and Early Learning

Centres all within 3km. It is also within walking distance to Heathridge Village Shopping Centre, 2km to Joondalup

Square, and only 4km to Ocean Reef Boat Harbour. Property features: Undercover parking Easy care synthetic lawn

Established garden beds with garden shed Split system AC Spacious bedrooms with large built in mirrored robe to

main bedroom Double built in robes to minor bedrooms Modern bathroom Stunning modern kitchen with white

marble look island and benchtops Loads of storage in the kitchen Plenty of natural light throughout WANT TO VIEW

THIS PROPERTY?  Simply click the BOOK INSPECTION button and you will immediately be able to see and book in any

available viewing times (if a date isnt currently available you will receive an SMS and email as soon as its available to view).

Please note you will only be notified of inspection times through Peard Real Estate and our staff members. Please be

careful if someone claiming to be the owner of a property contacts you directly to arrange a viewing, as there are a

number of scams going on at the moment and we would hate for you to become a victim. Please ensure to bring a tape

measure to properties if you need to measure any specific areas as seconds viewings are not always available


